
 
 

 
For further details contact the team at NIAS: 02 6766 2526 or email nias@nias.org.au 

Pip Benham 0438010769, James Cooper 0488152092, Jason Lincoln 0488262526 
www.nias.org.au/npg 

NIAS is a not-for-profit community based organization 

 

As the dust is still settling on the inaugural National Primary Games (NPG) which was enjoyed by 

approximately 1500 children, their families and supporters; The Northern Inland Academy of Sport 

(NIAS) has great pleasure in offering you the opportunity to join us next year for our second NPG. 

 

The NPG is set to be held on on the 9th and 10th April 2016. 

 

The NPG is an inclusive festival of sport for children aged (U10/11/12) catering for teams of all 
standards. The festival will be hosted in the beautiful city of Tamworth, the thriving hub of the 

Northern Inland Region of NSW.  

 

The NPG has the full support of the Australian Olympic Committee (AOC) who will be 

providing Olympians in support of this festival of sport.  

In 2015 we also welcomed X-Factor Grand finalists Brothers3 who wowed the crowd… who will 

join us in 2016 at the Games Celebration Function (GCF) 

 

The NPG includes twelve sports and welcomes both boys and girls and their families. You will 

compete against others from across the Eastern seaboard of Australia and from all regions of the 

inland. As this is experience driven not results focussed every team will participate in a final no 

matter their placing.  

The core values of the games are: Sportsmanship, friendship, enjoyment and inclusivity  

The ‘Macquarie Spirit of the Sport’ Award will be presented to a team or individual who best 

represents this attitude within each of the sports.  
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Package deal includes: NPG Commemorative Cap, two days of sporting competition, NPG Lunch 

x 2, Games Celebration Function (GCF), Insurance and registration. 

Cost: Participants: $40 (GST Inc) Management: $22 (GST Inc.) 

 
Accommodation whilst most teams like to seek their own accommodation, the NPG does 
have a residential option available for all participants and management. Go to the 
accommodation page of the website for further information.  Cost: $155 (GST inc) 2 nights’ 
accommodation and all meals included. 
 
 

AFL  Mountain Biking 
Basketball Netball  
Football Rugby  
Gymnastics (girls) Tennis 
Hockey  Touch 
League Water Polo 

Sat: 815am: Managers Meeting 

Sat 830am-445pm: Games 

Sat 11-2pm: Lunch provided 

Sat 5.30pm: GCF 

Games Celebration Function 

Sun 9-12pm: Finals 

Sun 11am-1pm: Lunch provided 


